
Saturdays Special.

Our First Curtain
Offering for the Year

This is the season for renovating 3'our homes
for the summer, and the hanging of fresh new
curtains go83 a long way toward the beautify-
ing of these places of abode.
We will start the ball rolling by hanging
some of the latest and prettiest things known
to home decoration at prices that will catch
your eyes and involuntarily cause you to pur-
chase some of the late handsome things.
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Nottingham Curtains. from 50c to $6.50 per pair
Point d' Ireland.. ...from $3,75 to $8.50 per pair
Brussels Net. .'. ...from $5.00 to $11.00 per pair

And these in leerl aro of the first magnitude, and if you
will only come and view these graceful things they may give
you an idea with what email expense one cin make a dark
and unsightly home a perfect bjwer of sunlight and beauty.

Our Bedroom Curtains with ruffles are dainty,
and pretty and range in price from $1.25 to $4.00 pair

Point d' Esprit by the yard for curtains of all
kinds. We carry a most complete stock and range
from 25c to 60c per yard. .

Never has there been such a boundless variety of
designs in Swiss materials by the yard for curtains
and scarfs as we are showing this season.

Dotted,
Vertical Strip as,

Bayadere Stripes,,
Lac a Strip as, ..

Grecian Figures.
We also have a complete line of

Derby Curtains, Tapestries, Porterieis, Etc.

Hangings of all kind i. R)ds, pins aid b'.inds j ust received. -

All Curtains pnrcha?ed at this eale will ba draped at the home of
the purchaser free of charge.

PEASE & MAYS.
All Goods Maiked in Plain Figures.
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TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
be landed in before 10 o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon. This rule will be positive.

. CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

The Dalles, January 10, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Ica cream eodanow on sale at the

Palace of Sweets. 4tf.
Call around to Chrieman Bros., and

get a nic3 roast of lmib for 3 oar Sunday
dinner.

Important business meeting of the

Epworth Leigue tonight. Election of
officers.

It has been decided to again hold an
exposition in Portland next fall, and ar
rarfgements have been began in earnest
toward that end.

Tonight at the Cbrietian chnrch, Rev.
Rushing will lecture on "The World's
First Woman. No admission.

The preliminary examination of In-

dian Jack resulted in Lis being held to
appear before the next grand jury.

Five-dolla- r gold pieces will be given
away free at A. M. Williams & Co'e,
commencing next Monday. For par
t'culars see their ad. - '

W. S. Lytle, a cousin of E. E. Lytle,
who has held the position of auditor of
the Columbia Southern, we understand
has resigned and his place has been
taken by Mr. E. P. De Yoe.

It always eeems like ' parting' with old
friends wi,en we see such old landmarks
as the poplar trees, which have for eo
many yeare surrounded the lot on the

corner of Third andLiberty streets, cut
down. No doubt it is necessary to re-

move them, but it is to be regretted that
such is the case.

The Oregonian says the fare to Cloud
Cap Inn from Portland is $15. If we
mistake not, many procured tickets
last year at Portland, including the
stage trip, for $10. Are we right?

Amongthe numerous improvements
whicfTvouTBeaTrtUyhtJUoes of our
city, Messrs. Sc4TencTfvSe.ufert . and
Butler are preparing toplace paved
Wilks aUodt .the grounds eurrounding
their residences. Nv

. There will be an ice cream popper at
the Salvation Army on Saturday evening,
April 8th. Tickets 10c. On Sunday,
April 9th, Ensign Evans and Captain
Helm will farewell from The. Dalles
corps. Everybody invited to attend the
meetings.
. A new 'dining-ca- r for the O. R."& N.
will be delivered to the company in
Chicago next Monday, fully equipped
for immediate service. A crew has gone
to take charge of it, and bring it out to
the O. R. & N..lines. The new dining-ca- r,

will run between The Dalles and
Umatilla on the through trains to and
from Huntington. It is exptcted to
begin service about the 15 lb.

Some people are already beginning,
like Noah of old, to build little arks pre-
paratory to the oncoming of the June
flood, claiming that it's bound to come.
Well, it may be all right to be cautious,
but let's not prepare to wade before the
water gets here. It'll be hard enough
to ford the stream when it reaches us.
Let's not go to meet it.

In a few days The Dalles will be in
full bloom. The trees are all putting
forth their buds and nearly every lot in
the city contains juEt enough fruit trees
to beautify.it with their blossoms. The
lawns also aro emerald green. Are you
sure, though, that on your lot or sur-
rounding it is not something to mar the
perfectness of the picture; something
objectionable to the view? -

The Chronicle was mistaken about
Cjke Hill neglecting his Dalles friends
and passing through the city without
stopping. He epeut yesterday in the
city, leaving today for Prineville. Al
though it has been almost fourteen
years since Coke left The Dalles, he is
as loyal as ever, and would even leave
San Francisco to return here if business
inducements were sufficient to .warrant
the change.

One of the most beautiful spots in the
city is the Academy park. It is now in
the best of trim, and kept in such
perfect order that it always looks in-
viting. The grounds about the High
school building have also been terraced
and planted to grass, while Irish juniper
and a specimen of cedar trees have been
placed at intervals about the campus.
In time it will vie with the grounds ad
joining in their beauty of verdure.

Tonight is the time for the Easter sale
at the K. of P. hall. One of the at
tractive features of the program will be
the minuet by the little ones. After
tLe entertainment a general good time
will be enjoyed, with dancing, etc. And
all this pleasure will cost but 25 cents
The sale will be continued tomorrow
afternoon, when all ladies are invited to.
be present, However, you will have a
pick of articles by purchasing tonight,

This morning at 4 o'clock W. J. Mc
Claindied at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Abe Howard, on For the
past three years he has been ailing, but
did not take to his bed nntil last Satur
aay morning, . wnen ne Buttered a
paralytic stroke, Bince which time he
has not spoken, nor has he taken any
nopriBnment. jrrevious to a year ago
be made his home for years at Colum
bus, Wash., and at Goldendale a por
tion of the time. He was 75 years and
7 months old, and leaves two sons and
three daughters. His remains will be
taken to Columbus tomorrow for burial.

Yesterday being the birthday of Mr,
Wm.- - Tackman, a fe.w ! friends were
privileged to spend last evening at their
attractive home on the East Hill. The
rooms, bad been decorated in potted
plants and flower;, until the guests felt
themselves in a perfect garden as they
entered the parlors. A portion of the
evening, was passed in playing whiet
and hearts, and later the tables' were
spread for one of the best lunches the
party ever Eat down to. Roses and car-
nations were much in evidence as deco-
rations of the festal board, which was
otherwise, laden with gooi things.
Every one present thoroughly enjoyed
the entire evening.
- The P.regonian has the following con-
cerning F. Kinsey, a former Dalles "resi-
dent who was engineer on the O..' R. &
N. boats

v for many , years : " Fran k'
Kinsey, who has been engineer - of the
reform school at Salem for the past three
aud a half years has returned ' to his
home on the East Side and is nowa
private , citizen.," ; A . complete. - change
was made in the employes of this school
and the total number cut by five. Mr.
Kinsey while serving as engineer at

Salem, did not move his . family there,
but they lived on the East Side. He
made a good record, and retires to
private life with the satisfaction of hav-
ing done his duty."
.'At the same time when "Slim" was
arrested for having obtained money
under false pretense by , selling two
different ordeis for the same county
Ecrip, it Was also said that Raymond
Chavey was implicated . in the same
kind of a deal. It will be remembered
that he was another prominent witness
in the Furrcar casa; but at the
time Slim was arrested, the Spaniard
could not be found. J. II. Jackson has
been on his trail and discovered him at
the Finlayson ranch, eighteen miles
from Antelope. He made no resistame
and last night the officers brought him
to the city and placed him in the county
jail. He appeared before Justice
Bayard this afternoon, and wave! ex-

amination. His bonds were placed at
$100.

We are more than fortunate in having
such an actress as Clara Thropp spend
an evening in The Dalles. It la to be
accounted for, from the fact that the
company is passing through the city on
its way East, and, having an extra date,
will fill in by stopping over in this city.
As she will spend Monday in the city,
it has been suggested that parlors be
secured and the ladies be privileged to
hear. Miss Thropp read during the after-
noon. 'Tis not often we have an op-

portunity to listen to Each a talented
actress as this and we should maze the
most ot ii. Of course every theater-goe- r

will hear her Monday evening. During
the rendition of "The Truant Spouse,"
the comedy which follows "A Doll's
House," she will sing Radyard Kipling's
fimona barrack song, "On the Road to
Mindalay."

MORE RAILROAD RUMOR."

r.et the Good Work Ho On The Dalles
Will Mot Bin Away.

Let the railroad work go on ; tho more
the merrier, and if all rumors connected
with such schemes are true we'll have a
merry time ot it. A dispatch from
Goldendale has the following, which
must be regarding the project on hatd
by the company in which Dr. Blalock is
interested. As to some leading citizens
of our city being also in the scheme we
have not been advised. What we do
know is that had Dalles people taken
kindly to some railroad projects in-

tended to reach into the interior to the
south, the future of our city would have
had a brighter outlook ; but in spite of
all predictions to the contrary, The
Dalles is a lively corpse yet and will
continue to bold its own, if we mistake
not. The dispatch says :

"Railroad surveyors are locating a
line from Turn water fisheries on the
Columbia river opposite Old Celilo, to
'Columbia Gap,' and thence to Golden-
dale. Hon. James Wheel house, of
Columbus, who was recently in Golden-
dale, says he believes that Dr. Blalock,
of Walla Waila, is interested in the
village of surveyors' tents that adorn
the Parson's ranch on Celilo flats, and
that be believes from an acquaintance
of over twenty years that, the well
known Walla Walla . physician meant
business and that there are. identified
with bim in the project some of the
citizens of The Dalles. From other
sources it. is reported that near the
fisheries and at the narrows is a natural
Bite for bridging the Colombia river. It
is also reported that the proposed rail
way may connect with the O. R. & N.,
and in this way Goldendale would ac
quire an all-ra- il connection with a trane
continental line." From all indications
it appeals the O. R. & N. Co. has shewn
an indifference to Klickitat's inadequats
transportation facilities,' nntil last Mon
day, when Mr. Campbell, of that cjm
pany, communicated ..with Merchant
Alinon Baker, of Goldendale, to ascer
tain the probable yield of wheat in the
yalley. It is the opinion of many

I Goldendale people that Engineer Ham
mond's surveys about Goldendale have
disturbed the dreams of the O. R. & N
and possibly Mr. Hammond's company
is . in eonae wav connected with the
Northern Pacific Railway company."

At tlie Kntertalnment and Sale.

.The following program will occupy a
portion of this evening at K. of P. ball
Flag Drill and Song Small Botb and Girls
Recitation Seven Girls
Character Song , Hor.ei 'V'aud
Reeitation "'1 be Last Hymn". .Blanche Wilson
Vocal Solo "Just One Girl" . .Margaret Kiitersly
'The Minuet" Little People

Vocal Solo "The Violet".: Will Crosfcen
Vocal Duet "Fly Away, Bird ling". ..'

- ...Mrs. Jayne and Mrs. Groat
Vocal Solo Selected Mr. e. M Smith

. When Traveling;
.Whether on pleasure bent or busines?,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef-
fectually on the kidneys, liver, and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For eale in
50 cent bottles by all leading druggists.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

. Use Clarke & Falks Rosofoam for the
! teeth. . tf

PKKSOSAL MENTION.

A. M. Kelsay left this morning on a
business trip to Antelope.

D. W. Campbell,, chief dispatcher of
the O. K. & N., spent today in The
Dalles,

C. G. Liebe came up from Portland
last night to spend a few days with
relatives. .

Messrs. F: W, bilvertooth and Wm.
Ashoy returned to their home in Ante-
lope this morning.

Mrs. C. E. Dawson, who has been
very ill for the past lew days, is re-
ported as somewhat better today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Atden will leave
for Portland tomorrow, where they
expect to make their future heme.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walden left last
night for Winona, where he has bet n
appointed ageut for the O. R. & N.

Miss Anna Lane left vesterdar for
Portland where she will enjoy a week's
vacation atter mouths ol close applica
tion to duty.

Prof, and Mrs. Thos. Condon lett on
the boat this morning for Portland. The
Prof, will resume his duties at the state
university in Eugene Monday.

Mies Madpe Warren, of Hood River,
is spending a few days with the Misses
Nickelsen. She will take charge of a
school which begins at next

Miss Lizzie Ehrck, who left this citv
about a year ago in company with Mr.
and Mrs. I. N. Sargent to visit in Iowa,
returned to Hood River the early part of
this week.

Miss Daisie Allawav. who has EDent
the EaEter vacation at home, returned
this morning to her studies an the
university at Eugene. She is very en-
thusiastic over her school work, and
ardent in her praises of the university.

To Cure a Cold In One Day. "

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tal --

ets. All druggists refund tLe money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

$12.50 and $13.75 men's spring suits
will be offered Monday next' at A; M.
Williams & Co's at choice 8.35. All
this season's styles and patterns.

til
DO

1 Hi
Sporting" Goods,
Fishing Tackle,
Bicycles and
Sundries,
Rubber Hose,
Anti-Ru- st Tinware
Pruning Shears,
Steel Ranges,
Racine Buggies,

Mi

U!iew
Tbday

C-3.-

Just Received Full Line of

Rifles

Shot Guns

Fishing Tack 3

Bicycle Sundrhs

Crawford

Golden Eagle

and black

Powder Loaded S halls.

Bicycles Rented
and Repaired.

...piaier&Benien!

Rushford "Wagons,
Garden
and Hoes,
Spray and
Well Pumps,
Seeders and
Cultivators, --

Poultry Netting,
Mowers.

The to buy is

Hodes and Fa brie

We are ready to. show them in Dy
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, -

is a poor principle. Those who. make the
earliest selections secure beet results. The.
stock,is complete and new and we invite
you to look at it.

Aftet ftoHciaysv

Bicycles

Cleveland Bicy'es

Bicycles

Smokeless

Rakes

Lawn

place

the
We have a large stock ot Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Musical Instru-- -
ments, etc., that we are selling at popular prices.

Otir sto'ek'of Stationery and Books is complete.

JacbBsen Book & Music Co.
170 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.


